
Saint Helen’s Parish, Caerphilly 
 

19th July 2015 
 

16th SUNDAY (Year B) 
 

 
"They were like sheep without a shepherd."  

 

THE WORD THIS WEEK 
“Sheep without a shepherd.” This is the simple theme of today's readings. It is interesting that 

Jesus’ reaction to the crowd is one of pity – as he sees their great thirst for his teachings. This is, in 

a sense, a clear fulfilment of the prophecy we hear in the first reading, where God promises a true 

shepherd who will care for the people of Israel. Shepherding is a particularly suitable image of 

God's love and care. The dependency of the sheep on their shepherd, their wandering and drifting 

without someone to guide them, is also a suitable image of the people God loves. Our own age also 

displays sheep without shepherds - a great wandering crowd, seeking something, but not knowing 

what they are seeking. It is to this flock that the present day followers of Jesus are sent as 

shepherds. 

 

 

TODAY’S SCRIPTURE:    (Psalter: Week 4) 
 

Jeremiah   23:  1– 6.    
Response:  Psalm  22 

6.30pm: 

“Because the Lord is my shepherd,…” Laudate 948. 

    10.30am: 

“The Lord’s my shepherd,…” Laudate 806. 
 

Ephesians   2:  13 – 18.  
  

   Acclamation for the Gospel:     

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

My sheep listen to my voice, says the Lord; 

I know them, and they follow me. 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

Mark   6:  30 – 34. 
 

   Prayer of the Faithful:      R/. Good Shepherd, guide us.  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

2016: Coming soon, a ‘Double Year’: 

Pope Francis has called for a 
‘Year of Mercy’, with prayer, 
pilgrimage, penance and 
reconciliation;  

and our Archdiocese is 
celebrating its Centenary, with prayer, 
pilgrimage, parties, and remembrance. 

Coming soon, a busy year!  
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IF THE CHURCH WANTS not only to proclaim but also to live Jesus’ message of his forgiving 
Father and his way of dealing with those living on the margins back then, then it may not steer clear of 
those who, then as today, are not counted among the pious. Without denouncing the rich or the upper 
class in a sweeping fashion, the Church must have a heart for the little people, for the poor, the sick, the 
disabled, the street people, the immigrants, those who are marginalised and discriminated against, the 
homeless, alcoholics and drug addicts, those infected with Aids, criminals, and also prostitutes who, often 
because of great deprivation, see no other way to survive than to sell their own bodies and, as a result 
often have to accept terrible indignities. Of course the Church cannot justify the sin, but it should 
certainly attend to the sinners with mercy. In following Jesus, the Church must never be perceived to be 
the church primarily of the rich, the powerful, and the socially acceptable. The preferential but not 
exclusive option for the poor, in the widest sense of the word is in effect, for the Church. 

Cardinal Walter Kasper: ‘Mercy’ 

MASS AND SERVICES DURING THE WEEK: 
Sat 18th July  

6.30pm  
16th SUNDAY of the Year 
Rita Bell (CP) 

Sun 19th July   

10.30am  
16th SUNDAY of the Year 
Mary Lavin (BT) 

Mon 20th July 6.45pm 

7.00pm 

Evening Payer of the Church 

Mary Tobin (S.V.P.) 

Tues 21st July 9.45am 

10.00am   
Morning Prayer of the Church 

Eithne + Robert Morgan (EM) 

Wed 22nd July  

9.45am 

10.00am  

 

Saint Mary Magdalene 
Morning Prayer of the Church 

Shelagh Chichester (KC) 

ADORATION 2 to 4 pm    &    6.00 to 8 pm. 
Thurs 23rd July  

10.00am 

Saint Bridget of Sweden, Religious, Patron of Europe 

Morning Prayer with Readings and Communion 

Fri 24th July 10.00am Morning Prayer with Readings and Communion 

Sat 25th July  

6.30pm   
17th SUNDAY of the Year 
For the People of the Parish 

Sun 26th July 

 
 

10.30am 
17th SUNDAY of the Year 
Ted Cronin (S.V.P.) 

 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION  
No Confessions next Saturday, but any other time by arrangement with the priest. 

 
A CHILD FOR BAPTISM?  To have your child baptised, make sure you book into the 
Parish PREPARATION for BAPTISM: Please take the form ‘Your Child and Baptism’ available in 
the porch, fill it in and return it to book in to the next parish Preparation, starting on Tuesday 28th July. 
 

MARRIAGE At least 6 months notice (preferably 12 months) must be given, by Church law. 
Before making any arrangements please see the priest to avoid any disappointments. 
 

Bereaved? BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT provides a safe place to enable you to 

come to terms with your grief. One-to-one and group support available. For details contact 

07895 092009. 

A BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT GROUP will start on 30th June, and will run for 6 

sessions. Please contact Sue on 07895092009 for further details and to book a place. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

THE LOCAL FOOD BANK operates from ‘Connect Life’ church: As a Parish we collect for 

it each week, in the yellow bucket in the porch: All non-perishable items gratefully received. 



 
 

HALL COMMITTEE Meeting on Wednesday, 22nd July, after Mass (in the Hall). 

 

OLIVE WOOD FROM THE HOLY LAND: A missionary group from Bethlehem will 

visit our parish on the 25th and 26th July to briefly talk about the Holy Land and to sell religious 

articles made out of olive wood.  Their products offer fine and different religious articles for your 

own prayer and piety, or to give as presents. Buying them will help and support the Christians 

families there and will be highly appreciated. 

 

A FREE COACH to OXWICH BAY on SATURDAY 29TH AUGUST: Come for a 

paddle (Swansea Museum and Leisure Centre if it rains!) Tickets will be available from  

next week to book: £2 a seat, or £5 for a family, refundable when you take your place on the bus. 

 

A POLISH AFTERNOON: The Polish Community invites all the Parish to 

join them in the Hall on Saturday 1st August, from 2 .30 on, to sample polish food 

and drink, welcome and culture. 

 

And A PARISH CEILIEGH on Saturday 22nd August: Father John invites 

everyone to come to help him celebrate, flaunt, and squander the (totally un-

deserved) pension that you, the tax-payers, have decided to give him now he is 

officially becoming old and grey – book that date!) 

 

STREET PASTORS: ‘Caerphilly Street Pastors’ is a group drawn 

from all the churches in the town who take it in turns to be there for 

anyone out on the streets on Friday and Saturday nights who might need 

help, care, or just someone to talk to. The pastors always work together, in 

groups of not less than three, and when they are out other members of the 

churches support them in prayer from home. At present the pastors are 

recruiting new members to go out on patrol, usually about once a month, 

with the offer of training in the early autumn. They are also looking for more Prayer supporters. If 

you are interested in helping, or to find out more, please talk to Father John, or contact the Revd. 

Gareth Coombes at revgareth@aol.com. 

 

THE PILGRIMAGE SEASON is back: On August 

23rd the Pilgrimage to Saint John Kemble gathers at the 

graveside in Welsh Newton at 3pm then go on to Saint 

Mary’s, Monmouth for Benediction; and on August 30th The 

pilgrims walk to the grave of Saint David Lewis in Usk after 

Benediction at 3pm in the church of Saint Francis Xavier and 

Saint David Lewis. 

 

PROCLAIMERS OF THE WORD: new reading rotas will be made shortly. If any Reader 

wishes to come off the rota, or better still if we can have some new readers (maybe some 

of the Newly Confirmed?) then please let Berenice know, via jvwilliams@talktalk.net. 

 
PARISH PRAYER LIST: In our prayers we are asked to remember Marion Silcox, who is in 

hospital, and Nick Erwin, going in today, and all who are sick or housebound, including: 
Pamela Griffiths       Mary Stallone            Sheila Harris    Gerry Phenis              Jackie Lewis                 
Sandra Bray          Jean Kerrigan            Lloyd Jones    John Maguire            Cecelia Mawby                
Pat Emanuelli      David Mabey            Isobel Cummins      Pauline Richards       David Warmsley  
Valerie Donovan         Paul Costigan          Bridie Tolan            Carol Morrissey        Johanna Greenaway        
Helen Fletcher-Davies   Claris Howell            Teresa Meade          Graham Jenkins        Martyn Western  
Christine and Jimmy Parr 



SAINT HELEN’S COMMUNITY CENTRE – THIS WEEK:  
 

Date Time Event 

Mon 19th July  6.30pm Zumba 

Wed 21st July 10.30am 

6.30pm 

Hall Committee Meeting 

W.I. 

Thurs 22nd July 2.00pm – 4.00pm Sunshine Club 

Sun 23rd July  11.30am Tea, Coffee, & Biscuits 
 

Quieter Now in the Parish: More time for family, and home, for private times, and socialising 

in other contexts and communities; for reading,  thinking, sharing, and praying.   Remember that 

wherever we go, holidaying, working, or escaping, Our Lord has gone before us and always 

walks with us.   Travel is also a chance to see how ‘they’ do it, visit other Churches, look at other 

cultures and religions, and discover other insights.   Let’s enjoy it! 
 

 

OFFERTORY COLLECTION  12th July 2015 

 Gift Aid Weekly £  208.20 

 Non Gift Aid Weekly £    88.06 

Gift Aid Standing Orders £  559.26 

Non Gift Aid Standing Orders £    46.00 

Loose £  284.39  

TOTAL £1185.91             Many thanks 

 

LOTTERY BONUS BALL: CONGRATULATIONS to 

Ann Morris, Kay Cronin, and Colin Everson, the winners of the 

Bonus Ball no. 41. A total of £57.00 was made for parish funds. 

TRY YOUR LUCK AGAIN THIS WEEK. 
 

FREE TO A GOOD HOME:  One complete single bed good condition, and one ‘Z bed’ – a 

portable single bed, when folded has a small table top (which is also the headboard). Please contact 

Cliff Bray on 07812688683 or cliffsan@sky.com 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Parish Directory   
Priest: Revd. John Kelly  20883192;          Chair of Parish Council: Graham Taylor 20860919     

Saint Helen’s School: 20852532      Cardinal Newman School: 01443 494110     SVP: 20866838 
Hall: 20883192      Safeguarding Officer: 20864112     Cafod: 20861930     Music: Brett Pugh 07971848734. 

Newsletter items: 20883192 Website Additions:  Website@sthelenscaerphilly.com 

Parish@sthelenscaerphilly.com         www.sthelenscaerphilly.com  

NEWSLETTER: All items for inclusion no later than Wednesday evening please. 
 

CHRISTIAN PRAYER.     Section One:  Prayer in the Christian Life: 

Chapter Three: The Life of Prayer  

Article 1.   EXPRESSIONS OF PRAYER:  III. Contemplative Prayer 

(2710) The choice of the time and duration of the prayer arises from a determined 

will, revealing the secrets of the heart. One does not undertake contemplative 

prayer only when one has the time: one makes time for the Lord, with the firm 

determination not to give up, no matter what trials and dryness one may 

encounter. One cannot always meditate, but one can always enter into inner 

prayer, independently of the conditions of health, work or emotional state. The 

heart is the place of this quest and encounter, in poverty and in faith.    

             Catechism of the Catholic Church 1992 

mailto:cliffsan@sky.com
http://sthelenscaerphilly.com/
http://sthelenscaerphilly.com/


Saint Helen is a Parish of the Archdiocese of Cardiff, a Registered Charity.  
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